
Village of Belleville Public Finance and Personnel Committee
Minutes for meeting held September 9, 2019, at 5:00 p.m.

Belleville Village Hall – 24 West Main Street, Belleville, WI

MINUTES

1. Call to order by Chairperson Roger Hillebrand at 5:00 p.m.

Present:  Roger Hillebrand, Dale Yurs, and Gary Ziegler.

Also present:  Brian Wilson, Village Administrator; Bronna Lehman, Library Director;
and Teresa Pelton, Administrative Assistant.

Visitors:   Judy  Bacha,  Mike  Parkin,  Maxine  Ward,  Deb  Kazmar;  Tiffany  Schade,
Monona Bank; Wendy Jirsa, Capital Bank; Ami Myrland, Capital Bank; Jessica Bystry,
Bank of New Glarus, Sugar River Bank; Ashly Frie, Bank of New Glarus, Sugar River
Bank; Sam Huntington, State Bank of Cross Plains; Kevin Piette, State Bank of Cross
Plains; Jessica Buttenhof, State Bank of Cross Plains; and Kyle Knott

2. Posting of Open meeting Minutes was done.

3. Visitors Wishing to Speak on an Agenda Item:  Judy Bacha.

4. Visitors Wishing to Speak on an item not on the Agenda:

Mike Parkin wanted to refresh the Finance and Personnel Committee members of the
contract  with  the  intern  that  will  expire  May  2020.   Mike  Parkin  would  ask  the
Committee members to ask the Intern to have all projects completed prior to that time.

5. Approval of Minutes – July 29, 2019, August 16, 2019, August 22, 2019, and August 29,
2019

Trustee Ziegler made a motion to approve the minutes for July 29, 2019; August 16,
2019; August 22, 2019; and August 29, 2019.  Trustee Yurs seconded.  Motion carried
3-0.

6. New Business:

a) Review of Proposals for Banking Services

Several banks were present to explain their proposal and/or answer any questions.
Banks present were Monona Bank; Capital Bank; Bank of New Glarus, Sugar River
Bank; and State Bank of Cross Plains.

Administrator  Wilson  reviewed  the  proposal  for  Monona  Bank.   Wendy  Jirsa
provided a review of the proposal for Capital Bank.  Jessica Bystry provided a review



of  the  proposal  from Bank of  New Glarus,  Sugar  River  Bank.   Sam Huntington
provided a review of the proposal from State Bank of Cross Plains.  Sam, State Bank
of Cross Plains, expressed their appreciation for the previous years of working with
the Village of Belleville and would like to continue that relationship.   There were
questions asked and answered along with discussions on many points, including but
not limited to, fees charged, handling USDA loans,  wire transfers,  direct  deposits
(ACH), etc.  Each committee member thanked the bank representatives for attending
the meeting and providing the information.  Each committee member stated based on
the  proposals  it  was  narrowed down to  the  fees  and  State  Bank of  Cross  Plains
seemed to be the best option for the village at this time.

b) Discussion and Possible Action on Proposals for Banking Services

Trustee Yurs made a motion to recommend to the full board of trustees to go with
the proposal from the State Bank of Cross Plains starting July 1, 2020.  Trustee
Ziegler seconded.  Motion carried.  3-0.

All  committee  members  thanked  the  bank  representatives  for  their  time  at  this
meeting.

c) Discuss draft policy on video surveillance in public buildings and areas

Chairperson Hillebrand presented a copy of a draft policy.  He also explained where
the video surveillance is located in the public buildings and areas.  He also explained
why the policy is needed and how to pertains to public record requests.  This should
be sent to the attorney’s  office for their  review.   Once that  is  done,  it  should be
returned to this committee for further review prior to including it in the employee
handbook.  Chairperson Hillebrand will forward the policy to the attorney’s office for
their review.

d) Review and Discuss 2020 Budget

1)  Spreadsheets with wage increases

Administrator Wilson provided spreadsheets with the information and reviewed
the percentage of increases through the different columns on the spreadsheet.  He
pointed out a couple of things worth closer look.  There was discussion on the
making  sure  there  was  enough  for  a  cost  of  living  adjustment  and  CPI.
Administrator Wilson only received information from New Glarus and is waiting
to hear back from the other municipalities for their comparable.  There was also
discussion on increases in other portions of the budget.  It was pointed out that it
is important to keep the wages competitive so as to keep employees at the Village
of Belleville.  There was also discussion about having extra money for a buffer.



2) Discuss overall projected budget

Administrator Wilson stated the overall full budget is not ready yet as there are
still areas without information and/or dollar amounts.  He will have those areas
filled in when he receives the information.

7. Other business:

a) Next meeting:  September 23, 2019, at 5:00 p.m. at Village Hall

8. Adjournment

Trustee Yurs made a motion to adjourn.  Trustee Ziegler seconded.  Motion carried. 3-
0.

Chairperson Hillebrand adjourned the meeting at 6:23 p.m.

-Teresa Pelton
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